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Veterans Day marked
by emotion and pride
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PLAZA SQUARE
MOTOR LODGE
" YOU R HOME AWAY FROM HOME"

1Jeai,//fu(. /r,y1,rn(courl!:l<l'"<(se1ri>1!J,

•large Meeting Area
• Pool, Restaurant & Lounge
• FreeCoffee &Snacks for
Breakfast
• Daily, Weekly & Monthly

Rates Available
• 24/7 Security
• Refrigerator/Microwa ve

Rooms from

$2450

Suites from

$3650
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AN ARMY OF ONE
GIVEAWAY EVENT
November 29 from 12:00 p.m.
Come tu the University of Texas Brownsville campus cafeteria on Thursday.
ver 200waysyou
lo l:OOp.m. forlreegilt sandexcit ing prizes. MeelU.S.ArmySold iersandcheckoulo
can becomeANARMYOFONE.

*

*

*

*

*

» Call Staff Sergeant Luis Partida at 956-546-1471 for details
about earning money for college plus more Army benefits.

>> Rea:ister to win Army of One collectibles

a

J■ IJJ·iifoil)
AN ARMY OF ONE"

I
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Letter from Morocco: the bath
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Feast of Sharing is a family affair
at>dlho)h:m.o<llJ~able
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Tiempo N uevo busca
reporteros vo/untarios.
Para mayores informes,
1/amar al 544-8263.
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Do you qualify for the

TEXAS Grant?
Did You apply for financial aid?
Did you graduate after May 1999?
Were you in recommended or distinguished
curriculum in high school?

If so, come talb to Financial Aid
about the TEXAS Grant!

YOU

m ■i, qu■ llfi,

for

extra funds!
Come by the Financial Aid office ot
Tandy 206, call 544-82n
or e-mail us at ftnanciala id@utb.edu

Sports

Golfer notches first victory at Eastfield tourney

We have a surefire way
to predict the future.
Hire you to invent it.
Cybersj>aoe"""trolsa<>dlaseroofensesysw mscameasnosurpnseto
lheU.S.Airfocce.lnfact.U>eycameolfoordra,,;ngboordsNowonder
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